
FIRE-PROO- F BUILDINGS. i WASHINGTON LETTER. Terrible Tornado in AM..Tft Chatham lzcxd Costly Railroad Completed.

II. A. LONDON, Editor, 1

It seems almost impossible to oBegui correspondent, . . Mobile, Ala., March ;u. Re-
construct a fire-pro- of building. Washington, D. C. March 31. 'lated reports from .tin section of
While many building3 are fire- - Tne national Congress is again. Monroe and Clarke 'ennoti-- , de-Droo- fas

to their exteriors m session the second extra ses--vastat- ed by the .cyclone; indicateyet sion of the present admmistra- - that many lives have lost

Cordova, A a ska, March 30." --

The last spike cow pi tinar the
Copper Iliver and Northwestern
KailiO;id, between Cordova on
tidewater and Kennecott. where
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MEETING OF CONGRESS. E wish to announce tbnraKU tlm colnrau of -- onrPutsboro paper th opoortanitv whi, h 1w--"" wiiow.u.iwo iruiu uaiurawiwu iui me nononza, copper mouutaiu isproot m their interior. ,

Congress will do is varied. It ismorning: stated that the town had situated, was driven today. Trains
The burning of the costly cap-- thought that the administration ; been practically wiped out bv the j will be in operation over the en-i- tol

of New York last week illus- - Y?nli be' more than pleased if cyclone with a loss of six: lives Itira line within two days and the
The sixty-secon-d Congress con

vened in extraordinary session and thoroughly equipped store have to offer von "in
the way of hifrh-cl- as rnrcfiaij.Uxe f

trates very forcibly the truth of "--j?; persons were in-iu- mc ore will be shipped fromyesterday in accordance with the
recent proclamation of President ojjiccmcut wjwi oitn-- lumi auu gere.8 oi ouiiainOT ae- - lienneeottrnrthe above statement. That 1uaolished. The area of destruc- - . ter on Mouitatr "3. . - .. . . " "" Ibuilding cost about $26,000,000, crats who now control the lowerTaft. While the President's ob uou extended lor 6a miles anmnd i Work on the railroad, which isuaineatown and ruauy small h.-etn-- j 197 miles long-- , and eost $ 20 000 -being constructed of crranite and house have a much more ambi- - verytiamg: to Wearmarble. and was said to be en- - us Prograrn ana indeed there lets are believed to have ueen uuo, was begun is'oveuiber 15.'e taritt retorms tt cannot completely destroyedtirelv fire-nroo- f. This was true .TilA i itfj pnfrpn rnn CAAn i 'n rd--i st 1907. The railroad is owned by

the Alaska syndicate, popularly
known as the Guggenheim-Mo- r

sr. ,,,FuullyTfl oa,ir m glvlnj, yon tbe c)ai)0.no doubt as to the exterior, but between the adjournment on the I III V W' (I'll ITmi T.1ft- ..L ... 1

ject in calling this session is for
the purpose of passing the Ca-

nadian reciprocity bill and the
bill for the tariff commission, yet
of course Congress can consider
and pass any other bills it may
deem proper.

The political complexion of this

Ht reHj iippartineiifc store pricesthe fire caught inside and raged Ten Acres of Floor Space.
We have the largest plant of

gan syndicate, which also owns
the Alaska Steamship company in Rf).Cf and

gviug iu inn a series of advertisements iu thiask thaf.furiously, involving a loss of sev tne kind in the world. Me are the

4th of March and the 4th of
April has been full of interest.
The sudden mobilization of the
army and its establishment on
the Mexican border has been the

eral million dollars and destroy- - oldest. WLanrlmf.w.o, iim copper mines. .Construction
. j t,cly UUy aua 8;e we oft(.
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Mfl,nLf 1.:. i .". ii she road was one of the mostmg many valuable documents

remnrkable engineering feats ofand records that cannot be re tence.Congress is different from any Over 2.000.000 farmerssubject of discussion throughout modern times.of its predecessors in many years the length and breadth of the! throughout tho United JStatew and
land. The ultimate Durnose nfiaDada 011 v V;itkius It.nodips.
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produced.
It is claimed that our State

capitol at Raleigh is fire-proo- f,

but a fire could damage that

For the first time in nearly twen
ty years the Democrats have :

iMavonne: Extracts. KniVoH. Toiltne administration is not known,
but preparation for any emermajority in the House, and in the

26 in. See SSlIts, all slifxdco, at . 24c
gre

fe35c Mercerised Flaxons, 40ZH. wide, at.V.iKc
gency is the highest wisdom in

Senate the Democrats and "in building and destroy the docu-- national affairs It is reported
surgent" Republicans have a ma

Bogus Clcth.
W hit t is paint? Some people think

anything labelled "paint" is paint, but
there's a difference, just as much as be-
tween one kind of clotli and another.
Cloth nine-tenth- s cotton and one-tent- h

wool, is bogus cloth. Cloth all wool
wears to the limit. Paint at a price be-
tween 75 cents and a $1.50 is like bogus
cloth. The-L- . & M. Paint is all wool
and wears to the limit. There's a rea

ments therein just as was the tnat a . large contingent of the
fate of New York's capitol. Al- - 50rce .now .?n. the Mexican bor-thou- gh

our capitol is a massive S Sai ,lraa Jtl
Watch for new specials every week.

Wiiliams-Bel- k Co., Sanford, N. C.
jority over the "standpat" Re
publicans.

et Articles, Soaps aurnVrfumes.
We have the best proposition
there is for energetic, reliable
young men. VvV need a trav-
eling salesman for our line right
now in Chatham county Addrpss
The J. 11. Watkins Company. 113
South Gay street, Halti'mcr
Maryland. Established 1868
Capital over $2,000,000. Plant
contains 10 acres floor upace.

As had been decided by the granite building, yet there are American interests in Mpvi
no fire-pro- of cases or receptacles demand a strong American forceDemocrats some time ago Hon.
for all the records and documents near that perturbed territory.
therein, which omir and wriilJ There is again discussion of a

unamp ciark, or Missouri, was
elected Speaker, but his power

son.
Our agents are W. L. London &. Son. Are Youhas been considerably curtailed. VonderltiWnif by any mischance a fire

was started among them. The between France and tho TTniterl
Gen- - Alfred Iverson, of (ieoria,

died last Friday, aged Svers. He
Henderson Gold .Leaf: .The old ser-

vant nf f!nt. T r it n.,fInstead of his appointing all the
committees, as has been the cus commanded a brigade of .North Caro- - dl' l' ""danger or nre in such a building states. With reciprocity with

ni trnnnc K...i., " uuuicis from its inside and not from Canada and peace agreementstorn, all the committees are ap w "ail n.-- 01 UeilVS- - nFf'ont U.f !.: . .
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7 " j "eign ias provided for by the last but there is no assurance thathas fared very well. Hon. Claud

Kitehin is on the appointing com
xne oore lor the Lotschler'- - tnn- - hotne with him after thecivil war a-i- d w our

have our stock and prices ar ri-- U anr''jroods are rirht The bluest stock of"dolIever carried in this section, and we can lit
Legislature) we hope that espe- - tne Senate will ratify such peace Dei turousrii thft Alps w is coin- - lived and served Cant. Hunt the re
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The Long, the Large, the Stout,and the Regular Built Mail
at prices that arp low for li .,i;t :

aapuasiuxe, unutnus avoia tne are some Senators that are verv oore is nine and a auutr ftii ah "

lonjr and will shorten the.ioumoir .midnight in the Ozarks33iuiin,y ui sucn a loss or vai- - jeaious 01 tneir constitutionaluable records as befell New York, privileges to vote senaratelv and

mittee Ways and Means); Hon.
E. W. Pou is on the Committee
on Rules and is chairman of the
Committee on Claims; Hon. John
H. Small is on the Committee on
Riyers and Harbors and the Cen-
sus; Godwin is chairman of the
Committee on Civil Service Re-
form and is on the Committee on

from London to Italy by tluee and yet sleepless Hiram Seranton, ofI i .

a aisunctiy in every matter of in- - uuuis. ine nnai Rt.Mo-e- f nia ( :lvC r tti 1 ,
' uic j. wugucu niiU COUgUClI,a lculjiahvc. LKKUK. ternational relation. Still the suutaiaudu excavation, Dy which e was m the mountains on the adv ieeThe revenue act of the last worlti moves. Civil service re- - me two ends ol the born mt I Of live doctor. hn im k,i con- -" w wwmu 11I UOA.11 . - -Toi i . lorra was looKea UDon as Utoman fcuitt tue enorinpr4 h.i isnmnfioti. tint fAimi6.awuc mwuc uie same rais-U- u; 0, .3 " 1 1.1 ' I " - - XXAIF lil LUC

taV tV.Qf ro0 o u J,jr "uiuany mea-- -.-vu uuoU1UkOIJ accurate m ineir ciunaie, ana started home. Hearintrxnat ujr liic icve- - SUreS looking toward tho n.m'R.rublie Lands; Page is on the lecKomnsr. 01 nr. Kang s ew Discovery, he beganCommittee on Appropriations 1 to use. I believe it saved my life,"
he writes, "for it made a new man of

Make Your Room New.and Webb on the Judiciary Com

Hy, truui j to per suit.
ALSO NICE LIKE OF

BOYS' SUITS AND PANTS
IN DRESS GOOIiS we can famish vou

GINGHAMS from ....
CALICOS ... rcto25;
SUITINGS ..V.Srtanduii
SILK from.... ....10c to 23.!

Also , fall line of UnaeVwV. P"" 5C t0 $1 50

Wilkins, Ricks & Company,

"W ! ....iauwis, cnairs, wook-wori- c, and me, so that I can now do good work
small rooms, can be quick I v nainted again." For all lu

mittee. Our new Representatives
Stedman, Faison, Gurjger and

Doughton. are on less important
o ' wuiw(by any one with a small can of our colds, la grippe, asthma, croun.wlwm- -

v umi- -
nue act ot the t usion Legislature cation of governmental and com-i- n

1897 by not observing the con- - niercial relations have been ac-stitutio- nal

equation of taxation, comPhshed even in the last ten
which requires the poll tax to be yeftrf:

fu .

e?ual to the tax on $300 worth be "1eenng and maneuvering in Wash- -
The tax levied in the revenue in&ton during the present extra

act on $300 worth of property is is significant that the
45 cents and the poll tax is $1 29. 21" PC

II .. t;?i I- - . . 1r misn nomestic I'omt, in all inS cougn, lmy fever, hemorrhages,
colors 15 to 25 cents noarseness or quinsy, it's the best

known remedy. Price 50c and SI. Trial

committees, as is the usual fate
of new members. This fact shows
the importance and advantage of

AiaKes all inferior wood-wor- k bright
as new. bottle free. Guaranteed by G. It.

Get it from W. L. London & Son.retaining the same Representa
SAXFORO, N. C.instead of fl.3 as it should have houses of Congress, both by elim-bee- n.

This error doubtless oc- - ination and addition since Marrh
Approximately $8,0o0,00 loss was i inn mini iimmaawcjine citizens ot Hok county will

have a gmd rally at Etaeford to laycurred from increasing the school 4tn- - Many of his friends have
sustained by the ' peach-growin- g in-
dustry in tlie Uoitei States east of
the Rocky mountains last season from
1

in ceieDration of their new cm mytax two cents on the $100 worth ,n ea to both the House 9 .
r-r-ffovernmedt which oi into e'.lict orown roc, sea and c nculio, a smalltills week.of property and forgetting to in- -

e aenate. while some who
. are opposedcrease the equation on polls. in power in WaihiSSJS? i?7a

tive several terms.
We are pleased to note that

the Democratic caucus, held last
Saturday, decided to reduce the
expenses of the House of Repre-
sentatives $182,000 annually.
This reduction will be made by
reducing the number of employ-
ees and abolishing some useless
committees. Such a reduction

beetle, according to a Department of
Agriculture bulletin .'The I- -ss wasIT-- U - ... .neii ;i meaictne must be piven toWhen the same mistake was not thought that Mr. Brvan pv. about half the value ef the crop.young children it shoulU be pleasantmade in 1897 the Supreme Court Rccts to do more than influence

.

Means Something.
liiin jfold yourself Have'.' ten

typewriters, of diirerent make

to take. Chamberlain's Cough llemdecided (in the case of Russell ine nomination .of a Democratic fn cases of rheumatism relief fromeuy is maue Ironi loaf sujjar, and thecandidate. It is thought that he pam makes sleep and rest jiossi hie.vs. Ayer. 120 N. C. roots used in its pretKirittlon five it a This may be obtained- - by applying
Chamberlain's Liniment. For sale bv

that, while that section of that ftfaknTtSkt ie doesS Huvor similar to nnple syrup, makingand reform has been long need placed in a row a Monarch some, fe1'ieasant to take. It has n suporior all dealers.ed, and we hope that this goad revenue act was void, the re- - vor Harmon, of Ohio. Champ
mainder of the act was valid nnd Clark, the Democratic SneAkr uiiuius,cruup ani wnoopin cough.

or sale by all dealers.
ucgmmng win oe auspicious of a
continued reduction in exDendi- -

where among them.' Try each key-
board in turn. The machine with
the lighest touch will be the

The monument to the. mpmnrw rthat thf low k j has been talked of as a nrpsiHn'--
- I rill nncoi Ki 1 1 fir IV . . 1 1 1 1 1 the Confederaie soldiers of Randolphtures. mg Lesris aturP nt,nn0(i uul Iie Has iaiKea county will be unveiled on the.-'.r- offorce. Therefore ?S. and soimpru- -

- nuusc ui a Ulisur III J-- t 11- '-

ginia was burned last weelc and $100,- - June. Judge Walter Clark will deliv I M Light
Touchthis vear will rorWn th. e ' X ' ue"1. ln nis 10fir and mediocre onarcwarn money was also burned, lie er the address.wn-- auiiicaa nn IflM nrooi. that it is douhf.- -last had sold valaabltt coal and timberwill be considered nllil 11. 11c and you can locate it everv timp moft it. ...lauds and hoarded the money in hisan available candidate by those

of the oartv withThe circulation of the Pro- - vMildwelling:, lasted of depositing it in a
Saved His Mother's Life.

'Four doctors had given me up," Just as the Droner tonicuank.gressive warmer has avpraH ment. nrvniia T o 1.114.": 7. writes Mrs. Laura Gaines,of Avoca,La

SENATORIAL NOMINATIONS.

There is quite a discussion now
going on as to the proper man-
ner of nominating the Demo-
cratic candidates for United
States Senator. Such a discus-
sion is rather premature and can
well be postponed for a year or
more and let the Democrats of
this State have a rest this year

- 0 A "CLLe, oxm ,bU copies
.

everv issue fnr Wisconsin, is much talkil Qa and ray children and all my friendsuur haby cries for Chamberlcin's
ferapKS1Ve y aCt'0n inCreaSe the ncyof a

"monthly paym en ts
the past three months, which is he Pfobable Republican nominee
wonderful for any periodical 5??? aHd .the ce

Cough Itemed y," writes Mrs.T..li.Ken.
.1 1

were looking for me to die, when my
son insisted that I use Klectric Bitters.uncK, uasaca, Uj. "It is the liost I did s,and they have done me a worldpublished in this State. ffm. T.fW cough remedy on the matfeet for colds, of good. I will always praise them."

Monarch Machines may be purchased onPayment Plan. Send for Monarch literature lin hiwe are pleased to note this tdr La Foliette ia consmVimna eougns ana croup." J.)r sale bvullj, iMCdric Hitters is a priceless blessingi n . . .. I L.' - .. . aealers. 'gicat success 01 the South lend, "is criticism ol tho rrnntw f many .,vao"" iWi lviuiiarcn sunenoritv. A nncfV "V...WAVI VI. 1.1 . to women troubled with fainting and willbrinpr full information.ing agricultural periodical not ifermv t0 tn? Mexican border. dizzy spells, backache, headache. weak-
ness, debility, const ination ,r 1

mprp u h0,.oa 1 , xie ueriounces It as unnficpei-i- r
DURHAM BOOK AND STATIONERY COMPANYes for its diWo K.,- - ii . - -- v.nvKaiiL waste 01 disorders. Use them. ain new health,

strength and vigor. They're guaraniTi. "f- - pumic iunas, but it is probable

irom aitterences as to party pol-
icies and the merits and demer-
its of aspirants for offices.

The average citizen of theState is not now worrying him-
self about the claims (?) of the
various aspirants for office, butis contented to leave such "cares

ISj--
x w est nam street, Durham, N. C.MJC BLt-i-L uwu so vain lhul ine neures wi Hornmc

The largest timber deal ever mnd in
this State, so f ir as we now recill,wus
that made last week whereby the
Champion Lumber Company bought
100,000 acres of land i;i J lay wood
county aud tw railroads. Tne com-
pany has a capital of i3,000,000 ai
will do much for the dtrvc-lopmeu- t f

1 1 1 . . ..... teed to satisfy or money refunded.duie a paper is doiner. Everv uiat trie army can be a easilv Only C0c at Ci. It. Pilkingtoirs.farmer reading carefully that mainta,ined along the Rio Grande
DURHAM & SOUTHERN RAILWAY.paper and heeding its suinres-- F13. ,sia 10ns, On the ritman farm in Edgecombe SOUTHERN RAIL WA Y.iSoheduIe in Effect Jau. (. linotinna nnnnrxt-- wiis enirainea, and sure- -Lrtinioi ian to raise more v f.hf Jlaywood county. eeunty 163 bales of cotton were raised

on loT Meres.and better crops and stock. and the exercise of carnD lifS Oireci l ini i A I? P,:- - .cannot do Never Oat of Work.
nil, i - . i . . . ,

otnerwise than--v. . . im- -

Southbound. . Northbound.
No. 5 iSTo.4l No. :iS. No.

Read Down lie 'd (Jn
A.M. P.M. A.M. P.M.
8.45 3.20 Lv Durham Ar 12.10 2.i)
8.55 3.2Lv E Durham Lv 1:2 00 l.f.0

a u,cagS.tU .M are ten- - prove the efficiency and esprit Aorh. ioalii.
, v

ht, y
Very Low Rc;ir.cl Jr'u iiatt

4 iie ousiest little tliino-- s ever mar'euclcu puunc spirited citizens ""-cor- ps 01 a iorce doubtless en are Dr.King's New Life Pills. Everv

oc state to be considered and
solved next year. Just now the
farmers of the State, who con-
stitute the great bulk of the
Democratic party, are more in-
terested in "pitching" theircrops, in preparing for bumper
yields of corn and cotton, and
ar3 more concerned as to th

01 tfaleigh for their successful ervatea Dy lon inactivity. There 10 All Ite Frf.u .. ijy uvxma lv 11.47 l.;?r nni . . '!i.'.-)iL- i

efforts in raisin? the amnnrt wasne same necessity for mov- -
pill is a sugar-coate- d globule of health,
that changes weakness into .strength.'
languor into energy, brain-fa- g intowiiu ctxiiij mut Liiere was in

J" "a ivuoseveit sP aa- -. A. building. They started ministration to send the navv to

So Tired s

It may be from overwork, but
the chances are its from an in-

active L I V E R .
With a well conducted LIVER
one can do mountains of labor
without fatigue.
It adds a hundred per cent to
cnes earning capacity.
It can be kept in healthful action
by, and only by

9.2 3.52 Lv Togo Lv 11.30 1.15 TM T Nr 1;na'' to
0.45 4.-.0- Lv Carp, nter Lti U 7 2.5-- i , v' ,m-- "es at Ati, r
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uul wiwse ito3,uuu in ten days eui?"u arouna tne world, andprices they will get for what they possiDly other reasons that Sr,and raised $75,554 in eight days. ator La Follette and some othersxdise.
There nave not yet tound out.is some difTPTvmn

organization
will accom- -

mental power; curing constipation,
headache, chills, dyspepsia, malaria.
Only 25c at G. It. lilkingt ns.

Chpel ilillNews: While out. driv-
ing Wednesday afternoon Dr. Isaac H.
Mannintr, accompmied by Mi Mary
Jones, dis-ovr- ed the dead body' of
Miss Annett Pritchard lying out inthe yard at tbe home of Mr. Merrit.t
Lloyd, f.jur miles south of ovn. M

mis shows what
and united action
plish. lhere is much sneeiilntinn wifV.

Urtli-iaVS- - If. .l'. r . -

reference to comine- - lpo-icintio- n 5 45 Lv Yille Lv 9.28 i S V."" C'll'e,' vv' poim
'

5.57 Lv Coats Lv Si n Siil!; JiSJ l,nM !o -- !;ii,
6.0lLvTurlifWtonLv 9.08 w,J Iv.0 '

The uncertaintyTlife was CoeT ffSS "JS?
. . Ulopinion as to the proper manner

of nominating the candidate for
Senator. One plan suggested is
for a State-wid- e primary to beheld on the day of election (as

1.12
1.32
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2.25
3.00

Dukemost forcibly illustrated in the It may be that th err Wni
0.12
9.20
0.00

0.13 Lv
6.30 Ar
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sudden death of Judge Joseph S. an adjournment until late in the
Adams. He had hrfA n summer. The situation is full of

- K. wmVVffWrf.vn r ... . J. . .

I'jlt .

i.orDiNo

"" u ll was plowing nerby,krew
nothing of it until Dr. M .nnin-inform- ed

him. lie- - death is sU. posedto have ieulled from he.ut failure

3 makes connection a.t Anx vincaro ali
was aoneiniyoo m the Simmons-Car-r

contest), in which of r-n-,,
jlast week I J T . : i.Ilfi

"-ctc- su ctnu expectation is on
tiptoe awaiting events. witu ot'iiiKaiu ---ir jjine jo. .i lor .: n i, om-ri-oor- iat Warren ton and

be in his usual goodonly Democrats wnnin seemed to lialeijrh, Norfolk, Richmond, Wash-- ! ,"i .8 'ouri.--t siwpi-,- Ior (.a:jfril, t
injrioii, ISaUiiuore, Philadelphia, 'ewi ,lor ,'1 ' loi--
York and all Northern points. j niough afl.(Jv car for Asieille

i health whenAnothjr ilan suo-ovr- i on last Sundav h TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.Little Rock, Arkansas, was shakenenph nnnntw tn Un . ! SUUdenlV fllPffl nf QnAnlav., l r io. 41 mattes connection at Anex V i : .xv'wutjr ' w:44 a. m . i

Constipation brings manv ailments
in its train and is the primary cause ofmuch sickness. Keen vour IWPk. with Seaboard Air Line No. 41 for San- -'

' K 0-"- '' a: ."' "nves Asheill tmorn- -mo.. ; was fmm P vr":Zl.:. " i i 8,1 rihquake last Friday Coffins and frtrH Ti i li ret V-- i it IS T5..a. O. HI. lUctMiig close conrsu-- t ic n widifrom walls,....t -- i uaj ui ciecuon ana thus i V, - wumy anu ing. Mirrors wereshal. T ... . rlJJfl noon o i.il,- - f i j I . .... j ular, madam, and you will escape manv o pec l.dtuati ucl ita itepresentative in the i
juubc ior aooui tnree desks and chairs in oilices rolled about

and windows clattered
(Atlanta, HirminKham, Montgomery !,VPP" atii0:()OH.io . following oav ai- -

aud ail points in the AV est and South-- ! 1, fng ,!l,i',Jr,i wiih cW cm.- -
i west; Columbia, Savannah, Jackson--i ...,V or alj l1u-- ; north a, d nonh- -

...x aiiiueius io which women aresubject. Constipation is a very simple :: casketsLegislature who to vote for. And
"

still another plan is for the sen-- ! Next Sund77iT7hT7ti,
atorinl oanVAot fK , anrn--
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